Introduction
In Lithuania the upward trend of 0.93 μg/ m 3 ozone concentration per year was estab lished during 1981 (Girgzdiene & Gir gzdys 2001 . This reflects the increase of ozone concentration in the global back ground average (Fishman 1991) . The 1-h ozone concentration in forested areas now varies between 50-80 µg/m 3 , and in 2006 the highest 1-h ozone concentration in Lithuania was 181.3 µg/m 3 (AA VV 2007) . Even though the critical levels of ozone are not frequently exceeded in Eastern Europe, it is expected that transboundary pollution as well as the local pollution sources may lead to the rapid increase of ozone concentration in this region (Szaro et al. 2002) .
The results of many different experiments show that the high ambient ozone concentra tions induce oxidative stress in plants. First of all the photosynthetic apparatus of plants is being affected. Ozone exposure causes in juries of cell membranes and plasma, dis turbs the metabolism, subsequently carbon allocation alters. This in turn has negative ef fect on the plant growth. Although there are data showing that ozone induced negative changes of tree condition can be permanent (Oksanen & Saleem 1999) , the experiments on the persistent effects of ozone fumigation are scarce (Franzaring et al. 1999) .
Plant species, populations and individual plants within species vary greatly in their ozone tolerance due to the genetic and phen ologic differences (Skärby et al. 1998 , Innes et al. 2001 , Huttunen et al. 2002 . Norway spruce trees even from the same population are not homogeneous in timing of bud burst. Trees of different bud burst stages are also known to have different sensitive to the en vironmental stress factors, e.g., frosts (Etverk 1966) , and are characterized also by different annual increment (Gabrilavičius & Danusevičius 2003) . However, it is not known how the trees with different timing of bud burst react to ozone.
Norway spruce (Picea abies L.) is one of the main tree species in Lithuania that com pose 22.4% of the forested area in the coun try (Lithuanian statistical yearbook of forestry 2004). The ratio of young trees of early, intermediate, and late timing of bud burst in the forests is 1:2:1 (Gabrilavičius & Danusevičius 2003) . Even though ozone ef fects in Norway spruce have been studied us ing diverse experimental settings or material sampled in the field for nearly 40 years in tensively, the importance to study the re sponses of natively growing species with realistic settings for a particular region re mains. There are evidences that trees of the same species growing in different geograph ical regions react differently to ozone stress (UNECE 2004 , Contran & Paoletti 2007 .
The objective of the study was to estimate the short-term ozone fumigation effects on the Norway spruce needle age, shoot growth, and biomass under controlled environmental conditions and also to investigate how per sistent can be ozone induced injuries. The aspect of the different timing of bud burst of Norway spruce was also analyzed in this study.
Materials and methods
Eighty Norway spruce (Picea Abies L.) 4-year-old experimental saplings were ob tained from the nursery, situated in the middle of Lithuania (Vaišvydava, Kaunas district). The saplings from this nursery are used for reforestation. The saplings were re planted in the 5 L pots (one sapling per pot) of a peat substrate (Klasman KTS-1, pH 5.5-6.0, N -140 mg/l, P2O5 -160 mg/l, K2O -18 mg/l, Mg -85 mg/l). No additional fertilizers were added during the study. The saplings were watered when necessary throughout the experiment.
The potted saplings were kept in the open field for 1.5 month until the start of the ex periment. The active growth period started before the fumigation experiment, and sap lings of different timing of bud burst became apparent. The Norway spruce saplings of early, intermediate, and late bud burst stages were distinguished and distributed among the treatments so that there were 6-8 saplings of all three bud burst stages in every treat ment. The buds of the saplings of early tim ing of bud burst were already developed when the fumigation was started. It is known that the difference between the early and late bud burst stages varies from 1 to 3 weeks (Vilikainen 1962) .
The fumigation was carried out beginning June 1 through June 28, 2005 using four closed walk-in indoor chambers of con trolled environment (40 m 3 each) located in the Lithuanian Institute of Horticulture. The photoperiod in all the chambers was ~16 h (from 6:00 to 22:00), air temperature during light period was 21 o C and 17 o C during dark period, and air humidity was 75%. The light was provided by Son-T-Agro (PHILIPS) lamps. The potted saplings were exposed to ozone concentrations of 0 µg/m 3 (control), 80 µg/m 3 , 160 µg/m 3 , and 240 µg/m 3 for 7 h/ day, 5 days/week. The ozone concentrations were generated using ozone generator OSR- . The upper shoot length was measured be fore and after the fumigation. The dry bio mass of foliage, shoot, total above-ground part and root fractions as well as the total current year shoot length was determined after the fumigation and also in September 2006, 14 month after the fumigation. The fo liage and shoot fractions were separated into current year and older (current+n) needles and shoots. The dry biomass of 100 ran domly selected current year needles was de termined right after the fumigation, as this parameter allows getting the information on the average needle size. The needle age was evaluated in spring 2006, 10 month after the fumigation, before the active growth period started, and in autumn 2006, 14 month after the fumigation. All the assessments were based on the EU/ICP Forests methods (UN/ECE 1998), where applicable.
The differences between mean parameters of control saplings and ozone-exposed sap lings were tested using ANOVA and t-tests. All the differences are reported here as stat istically significant at the level p<0.05.
Results and discussion
After the fumigation by different ozone concentrations it was detected that the ter minal shoot length and the total current year shoot length of Norway spruce saplings were significantly (p<0.05) shorter compared to the control saplings (Fig. 1) .
The negative effect of high ozone concen trations on the morphology of Norway spruce saplings was also manifested on the needle age. The decreased needle age of the ozone affected saplings was apparent in 10 months after the fumigation, even though the saplings were kept for one vegetation period in open field conditions (Tab. 1). These dif ferences also remained in September 2006, after one more active growth period. However, the start of the recovery process of the overall condition of affected saplings was noticed as the differences of the needle age between ozone affected and control sap lings decreased (Tab. 1).
No significant changes of the biomass of different fractions of Norway spruce saplings were determined right after the fumigation, as well as, in 14 month after the end of fu migation (Fig. 2) . However, a tendency of decreasing biomass with increasing ozone concentration was observed in the fractions of current year needles and shoots and total above ground part. This is partly in agree ment with results of Landolt et al. (2000) , who showed that biomass of Norway spruce saplings in the open top chambers (OTC) was decreasing with increasing ozone expos ure. Skre & Mortensen (1990) found that ozone fumigation with 160 µg/m 3 and 320 µg/m 3 concentrations significantly decreased all the growth parameters of 3-year-old Nor way spruce saplings, and the treatment with 80 µg/m 3 concentration stimulated shoots growth. In our case the concentration of 160 µg/m 3 tended to act as a stimulator. The bio mass of all the fractions of affected saplings was equal to the biomass of control saplings or even greater (Fig. 2) . However, Skre & Mortensen (1990) were fumigating the sap lings for longer period (10 h/day, 2 month). Other authors (Utriainen & Holopainen 2000) found only a slight decrease in current year shoot growth and slight increase in the second year needle loss. Needle age (spring, 2006) , years 3.55 ± 0.10 3.50 ± 0.13 2.58 ± 0.19 * 2.33 ± 0.14 * The difference from control, % -3 28 36 Needle age (autumn 2006), years 3.15 ± 0.10 3.14 ± 0.09 3.00 ± 0.17 2.73 ± 0.12 * The difference from control, % -3 6 16
Effects of ozone in potted Norway spruce saplings consecutively to one-month experimental fumigation
In our study the biomass of 100 current year needles was more susceptible indicator of ozone effect than the biomass of other fractions. Right after the fumigation this parameter in all the ozone treatments was significantly lower compared to the control (Tab. 2). This suggests that even though the biomass was not significantly affected, but the saplings were weakened by ozone and were not able to produce needles of usual size.
The evidences of negative impact of ozone on the plants are often contradictories, there is no accepted uniform species ranking ac cording to their sensitivity (Bussotti et al. 2006 ). Norway spruce is included in the "List of European Ozone sensitive Species" (CEAM 2008) , however, there are many factors that influence the variation in susceptibility of the individuals of the same species and even population (Skärby et al. 1998 ). The timing of bud burst is also a factor that should be taken into account.
Our results showed that the saplings of early, intermediate, and late timing of bud burst reacted differently to the ozone fumig ation. The formation of new needles and shoots of Norway spruce saplings of late bud burst stage was more suppressed during act ive growth period compared to the saplings of early bud burst stage. The statistically sig nificant difference (p<0.05) between the length of the terminal shoot of saplings of early bud burst stage (7.88 ± 2.85 cm) and the same parameter of the saplings of late stage (4.65 ± 1.81 cm) was detected right after the fumigation. The saplings of the in termediate bud burst stage tended to react more as the saplings of the early stage: the terminal shoot length was 6.76 ± 1.88 cm. Similar patterns were determined in the case of total current year shoot length and in the case of biomass of current year needles (Fig.  3) . These results suggest that the generat ively younger organs, such as current year needles and shoots during their formation are more susceptible to ozone stress, than the current year needles and shoots that are more progressed in their formation. Therefore Norway spruce trees of late timing of bud burst are potentially more susceptible to the spring episodes of high ozone concentra tions.
Conclusions
The generatively younger organs of Nor way spruce saplings, such as current year needles and shoots, are more susceptible to ozone stress, than the older organs.
The timing of bud burst is also a factor that should be taken into account while perform ing experimental studies or doing monitoring of ozone injuries in Norway spruce. The cur rent year shoots and needles of the saplings of early timing of bud burst were more res The biomass of 100 needles, g 0.081 ± 0.003 0.070 ± 0.002* 0.066 ± 0.003 * 0.071 ± 0.003* istant to ozone fumigation during the active growth period than the same organs of the saplings of late timing of bud burst. The changes in needle age indicated the start of the recovery process of affected sap lings in one year after the end of fumigation keeping the affected saplings in the open field.
In order to get more general view on the plants sensitivity to ozone it is important to choose a set of response parameters for the assessment of ozone effects on vegetation.
The parameters of biomass of current 100 needles and needle age of Norway spruce are useful and relatively cheap indicators for bioindication purposes.
